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The Governor Very Syrapathetio.

Governor Hastings, recently finding
nineteen Philadelphia vagrants in need
of money to pay their fines before
thev could be released from New
Castle Prison, in a jocular and syni
pathetic way during a casual visit,
reached down in his pants and pulled
up enough ducats to pay their fines
and leave them again at liberty to ply
their respective want of callings. To
rhiladelphians now abroad takinc a
bath, and whose houses are not doubly
locked and barred, this may not be
the most cheering news ; but we must
j;ive it as current news for whatever it
may be worth to them and the sover
eign power of this state, as well as to
other vagrants at other points who
may be in need of a little money to
set them free. Vagrants, like (lies

and mosquitoes, no doubt have their
use in the world, and the Governer
seems to know it.

Cause and Effect.

What called the Republican party
into power and gave it its waning pres
tige was its real or pretended sym
pathy with the lowly, the oppressed
and the enslaved, as against those of
aristocratic design who would fane
luxuriate through the sweat of the
brow and the extended enslavement
of others. The Republican party be
coming debauched with the Provider
tial success of war and forgetting the
source of the enviable prestige it gain-
ed through the aid of many Democrats
as well as Republicans, got eventually
so far above its business in catering to
tne loity and lorgetting the lowly as
to be swept from power just where
they stand to-da- Democracy may,
or she may not, know from this illus
tration on which side her bread is
buttered for the future. Duty points
with outstretched ringer, but money
beckons the other way.

Russian Warfare- -

In America hot words are frequent
ly used when we want to give som
body or something a blowing up ; but
the Russians prefer dynamite or giant
powder. They recently raised from
the earth and firm footing about 300
soldiers, along with their barracks, at
loula, Russia. Strange enough, the
barracks were completely undermined
ami uie explosion enecteu oeiore ti-.- e

plot was detected. Many arrests have
been made, but the principals of the
villainous plot are yet to be brought
to justice. In this country we cannot
understand tne remarkable success 01
tne Kussian dynamiter. He seems
to be a double-dye- villain who is
three times worse than the open and
manly assailant who his victimgives

. . ... . .
home mtie cnance to strike back in
manly defense of his life or property.

Tiie Revolt ia Cuba.

Madrid, August 20. General Sal
cedo, who commanded the Spanish
troops in the First Military district in

has returned to Spam, arriving
at Corunna on the 20th. General, J , .....
oaiceuo aeciares mat the campaign
against the insurgents in Cuba will be
actively resumed in November, and
that Santiago de Cuba, Ciego de
Avila, and Puerto Principe will be
strongly garrisoned with Spanish
troops. The concensus of opinion
among the Spanish officers in Cuba,
ne says, is that these movements, to
gether with keeping a close watch on
the coast, will put an end to the re
belhon by 1896.

A dispatch to the Impartial from
Havana says the death sentence pass
cu uiun uie reuei cniei Aiujiga was
confirmed by the authorities, and it
is understood that the sentence was
executed at Matanzas yesterday.

Hit Him Again.

Chairman Gilkeson, of the Republi
can state committee, replied as fol
lows to the recent letter of Senator
Quay, asking that the committee he
called together to make up the roll of
delegates to the State Convention

The duty of preparing the roll has
Heretofore always devolved upon the
btate Chairman, and I am aware of
no reason why a new precedent should
now be established."

A good appetite and refreshing sleep
are essential to health of mind and
body, and these are given by Hood'a
Sarsaparilla. ,

STRONG DEAD.

In the recent death of Judge Strong,
for 15 years a member of Pennsylva-
nia's Supreme Coutt and subsequently
Associate Justice of the Unittd State
Supreme Court, the legal fraternity to

lost a venerable and honorable
jurist, and society a worthy and mag
netic member.

He died at tho'old age of 87 years
Lake Minnew.iska, N. Y. in the

afternoon of Monday, August 10.
His ailment wa3 a caunhal affection

long standing, aggravated by a re-

cent fall down a flight of stairs at his
home in Washington, and a more re-

cent stroke of paralysis after reaching
the Lake. The catarrhal fever recur-
ring, he was unconscious for some
time before death ensued. 1 lis burial
was in Reading, Pa., where he achiev-
ed his eaily prominence and distinc
tion as a trustworthy and prudent
counselor and eloquent advocate, and
from whence he went to Congress as

Democrat on several occasions wun
phenomenal majorities.

In his boyhood he supported him
self by teaching school in the rural
districts in Connecticut and New
York, frequently carrying his few and
borrowed law books with him. His
early efforts were marked by the pinch
of poverty which freciuently has its
beneficial effect in the after life, piov
ing often to be a blessing in disguise
to worthy young men giving them
some true knowledce of the value of
money and individual achievement.

In the death of Judge Strong society
has lost another representative of our
self-mad- e men whose greatest pride
lies in their high sense of personal
honor, integrity and consequen
achievement.

Justice Strong was a man of strong
personal magnetism and a particularly
eood conversationalist as well as an
eminent jurist and frequent contribu
tor to the press.

GENERAL NEWS.

We suppose school-boo- k publishe
must live also : accordingly, after
red hot fight, the Reading school
board recently voted to change their
text books.

Judge W. E. Biddle, of Carlisle,
having not the least fear of the bribery
allegations made against him, now de
mands a hearing at the earliest day
possible. I he judge dont believe.
like some tolks, that everything is
fair in politics.

bo tar as the sun has a ripening
effect upon fruit, the Delaware peacli
crop may be said to be safe this year,

After suspension of business for
nearly two years the Atlantic Iron
Works of Sharon, Pa., started again
on the ioth instant, lhey run tw
mills and employ nearly 1,000 men.

Having an abundance ot work on
hand the firm of Tippett & Wood
boilermakers in Phillipsburg, recently
gave thtir employees a voluntary in
crease of ten per cent, in their waes.

The National Switch and Signal
Company of Easton, Pa., recently in-

creased the number of its employees,
and also increased wages 10 per cent.

bounder " This has been a very
expensive summer for me. Sounder

" I thought you sent your family
away on a farm somewhere." Roun-
der" So I did ; but I stayed in town."

Agricultural fairs are now fast
ripening, the Mount Gretna lair
opened on Monday to continue
throughout the week. They claim for
its exhibits of agricultural products,
farming implements, live stock, poul
try, tve, that they are this year unex-
celled by any previous exhibition.
This sounds kind of fair like as an at-

tractive inducement. Then, besides,
to further attract, the board of man-
agement assures the innocent public
that both Governor Hastings and
Senator Quay are on the urogram for
speeches.

A Warning to Baohelors Contemplating
Marriage.

Dr. W. B. Mills, of New York, is in
a padded cell temporarily insane. The
doctor was married four weeks aco to
a Philadelphia eirl, and had iust con
cluded a trip through Michigan. While
nailing xui ins iram on tne iqtn insc,
he left his bride on the pretense of
getting a shave. The train went, but
the doctor did not appear, and his
wife was distracted. Several hours
later she found he had become insane
and was locked up. She said he had
taken an overdose of morphine. He
win recover.

The Tork State Democratio Convention.

The New York State Convention
win be .held at Syracuse on the 24th
of September. Up there it seems to
be Whitney or a third term for Cleve-lan-

with sentiment somewhat in
favor of Whitney, and a general dis
inclination to talk much about three
terms tor anybody. The New York
World says the State Committee
which met at the Hoffman House on
the 15th inst., passed harmony resolu.
tions with a good sized clpb in them
Dut senator Hill was not present.
They seem to have their political
troubles in the Empire State also.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Tuture TrcigLt and Pas.wngcr P.ateo.

Senator Chandler is certainly a bold
man in ins puniic expression. im
radical cases sometimes ami generally

eed radical cures. His recent letter
the Inter State Commerce Com

mission vigorously protest ngaint the
proposed agreement of the Trunk
Line Association. Ilesavs their Ob
ject is simply to abolish all competi
tion in freight and passenger rates 1 or
the present, and to raise present
charges as soon as possible. We
shouldn't wonder if the Senator saw
the matter exactly right. The plan
has what is called a business look
about it.

Mr. A. J. Davenport

Impure Blood
Caused large IlolU n pit face nd mrrk.
I was told to take Flood's Sursnparllla faithful

Hood's Sarsa- -
parilla

ly, and after using
bottles was free from TuresIt AnmHnna T nm nnr--

lectly eured and In ex- - 'W
cellont health. A. J. Pavinpout, Milton, N. i,

Hood's Pill re purely vegetable and dl
tot purge, pain or grlpo. Try a box. 26c

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

Pursunnt to an order .t thn Court of Comn on
rii-ns- , thfi Assignee of William
Neul and U. W. Nciil of HloniiiHhunr, and it. 1'.
Neul of Iliirrlsburtt dolnir niiHlni-H- utiilor thn
firm nimie of Wllllum Ni-n- l & Nous at, Hlooni"-bur-

1'a., and Wllllum Neal and Mary 1. . Ills
wife (but only to 111 extent of her dower In
hand of her said husband) And Vt'. Neal ai.d
K. (J. Neul Individually will sell at Public! Hale,
eit her on the premises or at the court House lu
Bloomuburg, Pa., on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19,5
beginning at 10:30 a. m., the following real es-

tate of suld William Neul & Hons to-- It :

No. 1 Two houses and lots H. W. eorner of
Ninth street and Hlonm Kerry road, neserlb'd
as follows: fronting elylit rods on Ninth street
and twenty rods on Kerry road hnvlng uniform
width and length.

No. 8, 30 aercs, more or less. In Tilnnmshnnr,
Pa., with furnace. r doublo and a slng;e dwel-
lings, knowu as Neul funiice properly, bound-
ed on the north by rond lending to Espy, cast
by land of J. I.. Dillon and Itlttenbender, south
by land "f .loseiili lleiiUerslinil, and on t ho
west by road leading from Espy road to Hlooin
Ferry. This Is sol-- subj et to the l ight of wav
of the Pennsylvania canal Company. Also all
personal property on the premises reserved.

Following Is the real estate of William Neal:
No 4. House and lot N. W. eorner Market

Square, Hloemsbur,'. Pit., bounded north bv lot
of Horn Hlllmeyer, west, bv Murray Alley, sbulh
by an alley, and east by .Market street.

No. D t ndlvliled one-ha- lf of th'eo and one.
quarter acres, Hloomsbuig, bounded norih bv
Peunsvlvnnla canal, east bv lot, formerly of
Mnrtln Hundall, south bv Ninth street, and
west by land of estate of Mlchuel Tracy.

No. 6 L'ndlvlded one-ha- lf of about 18 acres,
Mloomsburg, Pa . bounded north by Third
street,, east, by Land Improvement f'o., south
by Filth street and land of .1. I.. Dillon mi l
others, and land late of Abby Herring, and
west by land of Abby Herring and ot tiers and
Chestnut alley.

No. 7. Undivided one-ha- lf of las acres more
or less, In llloomsbuig. Pa , known ns the Me.
dure farm, bounded soul h by the Nb.iqiieimim.i
river, cast uv lands of estate or D. .1, Waller,
Hloomslmrg Sullivan It II. Co. and Hlonins.
burg Carpet; Works, north by s.dil Carpet,
Works anil Columbia County Fair grounds mid
others, west by lauds ot Hat'ton, Vast lie- llomie
and Hrvfogle and Hughes estate. hereon

frame dwelling house, barn and other
0111 buildings. This Is sold subject to the right
of way of the Delaware, Lnekawnnn.i .v v -

em uauwav, tie" mo k Nuup'an itai:-ro-.i- .l

Company, the H.ooinsbuig a: Kup.-rt-

and the liloomshiirg Helt Line, tirowlng
crops with the exception of wheat, and ull
tenant's Interest In crops reserved.

.o. s 1 nutvMHi one-na- n 01 jiki acres ami
perches In Blootnsburg, known as Fuliner farm,
bounded on the north hy lands of estate i t Win.
KIchle, Jonas Mann and John Kress'.er. east lu
ll. V. isharpless and estate ol John on
he west by . I. L. Dillon, C H Huckalew, other

land of McKelvy Neal, land late of Wm.
Hurkle and D, w. Armstrong, aoiith uv a dd
Kressler, Darkle and Armstrong. Whereon are
elected trame dwelling house, baru and oilier
outbuildings, (.rowing crops witn the excep-
tion of wlu-a- and all tenant's Interest lu crops
reserved,

No. Undivided one-lia- Interest In ono
acre and isti perches of land, Hloouisburg, Pa ,
wnoreon is en cieu a two-stor- y name house.
ad olnlng above described Ku liner farm.

iso. 10. cuiiivuieu one-nu- n interest, in wooii
lot of ltl acres, n i perohc, l.ilng N. IS. from
Bald above described Fullmer farm In Seott
township, bounded uorlh by luud late ol Win.
Jones, east by laud late of I. K Kuhn, south by
land supposed to be lute of y.elgler estate, went
by land lute of Joseph Musseluuin.

No. 11. l'ndlvlded one-hnl- f Interest In house
and lot on Kast street, llloomsburir. Pa., bound
ed north by lot of Ell Jones, east by an alley,
Boutn Dy an alley, ana west by mist street, and
fronting about M feet, 8 Inchc on Kast Btreut,
whereon Is erected a brick dwelling.

no. ia cnuiviuea one-ha- lf lnierest In the
Burface of about SH acres In Hemlock township
Columblu County, Pa., and Interest
In thn Iron ore therein, known as the MoHrlde
lot, bounded by lands ot Hugh Meltrlde, Peter
Applemun and Mloomsburg Iran Company.

No. 13. undivided one-ha- lf ol two und one
fourth acres In Hott township, Columbia coun-
ty, Pa., bounded south by 1). L. & W. It. It. Co ,
east ny lanu or L. w. wooicv. i,pwig De trlcli
and II. C. Burton, north by land of John K.
(trot., and west by land ot Low liros., McKelvy,
Neal and Freaa. Also the undivided
Intorest In tract adjoining last above described
contulnlug one-four-th of an acre.

No. Hi Undivided one-fou- it h Interest In Iron
ore In W.roup farm of about lia acres, Hemlock
township, Columbia county.

Kollowlug Is the real estate of C. W. Neal:
No. Hi Lot of ground In town of Blooinaburg

onnonnsiue or Mini street, beginning at a
point mi feel east from Iron street, thence by
same eastwardly M feet to land of estate of
Kinina II. Neal, thence by Buine northwardly
lis loci W an aiiey, inence oy saint
ly to land lata of M. K. Anoleman. thence bv
same southwardly tfl feel more or less to comer
ot Bald lands, thence along same westwurdly to
a point fto leet from Iron street, and thence by
land of Hess & Hnyder, thence by same to Fifth
street, the place of beginning. Whereon are
erected a two-stor- y frame dwelling house and
oulDuildlngs. The dwelling house Is pant
(TH-te- ou lot ot estate ot Kmma II. Neul
deceased.

Tikub or Situ:-T- en per cont. when thn
property la struck off, fifteen per cent, withinthirty days thereafter, and tho balance wlihln
six months from day of sale with Interest 011
unpaid purchase money trom dute of possession
given.

Tracts No. 1, S, (I and T when offered for Bale
will be subdivided, drafts and surveys of which
subdivision will be shown on day ot sale and lu
the meantime may be seen at the unices of
euuur tne Assignee or Attorney or Auctioneer,

The estate of William McKelvy, deceased willexpose for sale at the aauie time and place the
undivided ouo-ha- lf Interest, of the said estate
iu iraois, nos. o, 0, 7, a, v, 10, 11, 14 and 18. Kx
ecui.or win mage Known terms on day of sale.

J- - M- - t'1.4ttK, Assignee.
L B. Waller, Esq.,

Atty. for Assignee aud Atty.
K.x. of Wm. McKelvy estate.

John 8. Williams, Auvtlouoer.

TOE

SUITS
FROM S18.00.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF VALTJABL- C-

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an onler of the Court of Com

mon Picas, the undcrsirned assignee will sell
at public sale at the Court House, in lilooms-bur-

on

TUESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1895,
AT 3 O'CLOCK V. M.

NO. I. Kxchnnuc. Hotel and Lot, situa
ted on Main, or Second sircet, beginning at
south-eas- t comer of Main or Second street
and Whitman's alley in the Town of ltlooms- -

I'lire, Columbia county, Pennsylvania: thence
along said Second or Main street eastwardly,
to the alley between the Lxchangc Hotel and
Exchange block j ihence along said alley
southwardly, one hundred feet ; thence along
an alley eighty feet; thence
southwardly, in a line parallel with Centre
street one hundred and fourteen feet and six
inches, to l'ine alley ; thence along Pine al-

ley one hundred sixty-eigh- t

feet and four inches, to Whitman's al-

ley j ihence along said alley
two hundred fourteen ami one-hal- f feet,

to the place of beginning. Whereon is erect-
ed a four-stor- y brick hotel, brick barn, ice-

house and other outbuildincs.
ALSO

The most desirable building lot in the
Town of Hloouisburg, situate on the north
east corner of Market Square, fronting 33
feet 011 said square, and 86 feet on Market
s:rcet, having a depth of 83 feet.

NO. 10 Giist mill, einht acres of land
and three houses, situate in Hemlock town
ship, Colunibin county, Pennsylvania, be
cinning at stone on line of land of
William Ivey ; thence by said land N. 58
dec. W. 0.7 ncrchci to a post j thence N.
dcg. V. 6.6 perches to a point on bank of
Head Kace ; thence iol deg. E. 2.5 perches
to a stone ; thence IV., 60 deg. r.. 7.4 perch
cs to a stone in public road leading from
llloomsburg to Uuckliorn ; thence N., 23J
deg., t.. 14.2 perches to a stone ; thence A
70 deg. E. 1.6 perches to a coiner near
springhousc ; thence N , 3 deg. W. 1 perch
to a sione ; thence S. 52$ deg. t. 3.4 perch
cs to a stone : thence S. I7f deg. W. .i
perches to a stone ; thence S. 2: deg. W
S. 6 perches to a stone in the public road
thence S. 72 deg. E. 1 1. 1 perches to a white
ouk : thence alone land of lames llarton, S,

50 deg. V. 2 1 perches to a stone, the place
of beginning; containing two acres and eigh
teen perches, being the property known ns
llie Red Mill. Touclhcr with the reserved
rights nnd water richts as set forth in a cer
tain deed of conveyance to William Ivey,
dated 28th May, 1S81. Recorded deed book

page 41 f, etc. Together with the seven
acres of land containing the dam or reservoir
ol said water power as described and convey-
ed to I. W. McKelvy by William Ivey and
wife bv deed dated 1st Sept. 18S2. Record
ed in deed book 35, page 354, etc. Said
Red Mill property includes three dwellings,
barn and outbuildings

Terms ok Salb. Ten per cent, when the
property b; struck off, fifteen per cent, with
in Uni ty days thereafter, and the balance in
six months after date of sale, with interest
on unpaid purchase money from il.Ue ol pos
session given.

A. Z. SCHOCtl.
Assignee of estate of 1. W. McKelvy.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
ESTA TK OF II tCII A Rl) MIAXSOS, DEC l),

p.y virtu" of an order of tho Orphans' Couit
or Columbia county, there w ill be exposed to
public salo at the dwelling liouso upon tho
premises, on

SEPTEMBER 11, 1895,
nt ten o'clock In 1119 forenoon, tho following
house and lot, Bit unto in the Ilorough ot tier-

ilck, In the count y of Columbia und state of
ennsylvanla, and bounded and described as

follows, lt : Ou the east by lot No. 5, on
the .South by Jackson Btreet, on the west by
lot No. 8 and on the north by an alley, being
45 feet in width and Its feet In length, and
being numbered and designated as lot number
four, whereon Is erected a laro two story
double

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
framo stable and out buildings. There la also a
number of fruit bearing trees upon tho premi
ses.

Tkrms ok Sai,. 1100 down, twenty per cent
ot balance upon confirmation of sale, and the
balance In one year from confirmation with In
terest from confirmation; deferred paymonts
to be securod by bond and mortgage upon the
premises. Possession to be given on day ot
confirmation after payment due upon that day
subject to leases.

C. W. SHANNON,
Chaklbs C. Kvans, Atty. Adm r., o, t a.

Uorwlok, Pa.. Aug. lfltb, 15.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Oru J, Heller, (toceaned.

The undersigned an auditor appointed by tho
Orphans' court of Columbia county, to make
distribution of the funds In tho hands ot the
administrators of the estate ot Cyrus J. Heller,

as shown by their rlmtl account In
said estate, will sit to perform the duties of dis
appointment at his ofllce In the Town of
ltlooiuHbui's'i upon Huturduy, August Si, 1XU5, at
V o'clock a. in. of said da, when and where all
persons having claims against saia est in o uiu.--a

present the same or bo forever thereafter de-

barred trom a share of suld fund.
w M. CUHIdM AN,

Auditor.

NOTICE OF PARTITION.
In tli matter of the partition of ttie real estate

of John !) Hummer, late uf Jiwkton townuhip.
Columbia county. At., deceased.
Notion Is hereby elven the heirs of said floce-

deut that In puisuanee of an order of the Or-

phans' court of Columbia county, a writ of par-
tition has Issued trom said Court to the Hherlff
of said county, returnable on the fourth Monday
of A. 1). , DM, and that the Inquest
win meet, ror uie purpose 01 musing puruuou
of the real estate of suld decedent on Monday,
the lHth day of Heptember A. 1)., 1HU. at 9
o'clock a. ui. of Bald day upon the premises, at
which time and place you can be preseul It you
see proper.

The premises In question are described as
follows: Hltuate In Jackson township, county
of Columbia aforesaid, adjoining lands of heirs
of Win. Yorks, deceased, Frault JNagie.aoceaHea,
John Hnyder and others, aud containing eighty
acres more or less.

J. B. MoUENRY,
Bherltr,

v.mnmwuiiuMMJUi.mu'ir.).

"ii tt y ieiibie'itvHHk HATTK.K
ipwi WUL1A JLJUl.li

CORNER LIMIT & MARKET Sts,

BLOOMSBURG PA.

HARVEST SALE !

Harvest for Us . ...
In a reduced stock, giving

poods.
Harvest for Ycu . .

In making 5.00 do tne
the whole stock in this sale, and
set the reaper low enough to catch the lowest head.

Handkerchiefs.
We have made a purchase,

an extraordinary one for you.
We took the limit 50 doz.,
and they are extra fine. Some
we ought to get 25c, some
20c and some iSc, but we
are going to lump the lot and
pu,t them on sale at 1 2 Jc. each.

Better Black Goods.

Pick up any one of the many
styles shown here and you will
find a texture, dye and finish
that are vastly ahead of the
ordinary article. Careful buy
ing does it for you, for us, and
the prices are on this low
level so in. serge, all wool,
50c. 46 in. all wool Henrietta
from $1.25 to Soc.

Shoes..

Are you aware that we sell
the best shoe for the least
money any where in town.
Shoes that look well, and bet
ter than that, wear well. Our
congress heavy working shoes
for men cannot be equalled lor

PHTOIL ik
BLOOMSBURG,

E. A. RAVyLINGS.

PEALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.

Beef, Veal, Lamb. Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongue?,

Bologna, &c. Free Delivery

to all parts of the tovn.

CENTRE STREET,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.
ESTTelephone connection.

Do your walls need
papering ? If so,
call on

Wfflkni S. jfta-te- ,

Exchange Hotel Bldg.,

and see for what
a small amount
vou can have it
done. Our stock
is the largest and
most carefully
selected in town.

The prices suit
the hard times.

William H. Shto,
JJ 0 OKS, STA TIONER Y AND

WALL PAPER.

TROUSERS
FROM S5.00.

, ,
us ampie room ior uur i ah

, , ,
worK 01 51000, ior we mciuuc

depend upon it. we nave

price ana quality, ana uiey
are $1.25 the pair.

Calico.

Do you want something
good, that will wear well ana
make a good comfort ? If you
do we can offer you something
in that line in calico; can't buy
it any where else at the price
for 4c. the yd.

Olives.

Do you like these delicacies?
If you do and want to buy
some cheap, that you do not
have to pay for the bottle that
they come in, we have them
in bulk, extra fine for thereas-o- n

able price of 30c. the qt

Flour.

We are always willing to
give our customers the benefit
of the price, and as wheat has
gone down, along with it goes
flour, and now we offer it at
$3.85 the bbl.

HAMMAN,
Penn'a.

Having procured the ser-

vices of E. II. Froelich, an ex-

pert watch maker and hand

engraver, all goods purchased

of me will be engraved free of

charge. I am also better pre-

pared to do watch, clock and

jewelry repairing than ever

before. A new and complete

optical outfit has been added,

and glasses are adjusted and

fitted lree of charged

J. Q. Wells,
Jeweler and Optician,'

BLOOMSBURG PA.

Persons to Travel.
WANTED. Several failhful gentle-

men and ladies to travel for establish-

ed house.
EALA.BT $780.00 AND EXPENSES.

Position permanent if suited also

increase. State reference and en-

close sel stamped envelope.

THE NATIONAL,
8 Omaha Bldg., CHICAGO.


